PARKING LOT KEY

LOT A  Staff & Faculty (No Overnight)
LOT B  Staff & Faculty (No Overnight)
LOT C  Open Permit (No Parking After Midnight)
LOT D  Open Permit (No Overnight)
LOT E  Student Resident Only
LOT F  Open Permit (No Overnight)
LOT G  Student Resident Only (South Row is Student Commuter Parking)
LOT H  Day Use or Overflow Parking (No Overnight)
LOT K  Student Resident Only
LOT L  Athletic Patron Parking (No Parking After Midnight to 6 a.m.)
LOT M  Open Permit (No Overnight)
LOT N  Open Permit (No Overnight)
LOT O  Open Permit (No Overnight)
LOT P  Staff & Faculty (7 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
Lot Q  Staff & Faculty (No Overnight)

Street parking governed by the City of Forest Grove.